[Facilitation of the diagnosis of colpitis in pregnancy: the line test as a quantitative parameter of vaginal discharge].
To define the vaginal discharge in pregnancy with a numeric quantitative parameter and to determine out its pathognomonic importance, the vaginal discharge of 140 pregnant and 33 non pregnant women was examined and the women were asked to indicate the subjective degree of discharge in a visual linear analog scale (Line-test). Pregnant woman marked high Line test values more frequently than non pregnants irrespective of detection of a vaginitis. With increasing gestational age and parity higher Line test values were found irrespective of the frequency of vaginitis. With a cut off level of 80 mm, the specificity of the Line test concerning vaginitis is high below cut-off, the possibility to have vaginitis is increased. The Line test is simple to use and - because of its specificity and sensitivity - has been found useful in evaluating the degree of vaginal discharge.